
Welcome to our July Newsletter! Our penultimate newsletter for this 

 academic year! We break for the summer holidays on Saturday 24th July at
1pm. (Saturday class will run on the 24th July )However this year the school

won't be totally closed . . . .  .

1) We will be running our summer school for students Reception - Year 6 at

school Monday 26th - Thursday 29th July.  With 8 guest teachers &

workshops in Dance, theatre, singing, drama, craft, yoga, contemporary,

commercial  & more! Limited spaces left in both age groups. Get in touch

now! 

2) Summer classes will be running each week in August for Adults and

children. Ballet for all and Tap for Adults. Apologies to our Musical Theatre,

Contemporary and Tap students there are no classes during August but your

teachers will be ready and raring in September!! An email was sent about

this last week, to book click Book now!   to secure your space. 

3) Weekly workshops for our youngest dancers age 2-5years. With a

different theme each week: Under the Sea, Deep in the Jungle, Fairy Tale

adventure and Outer Space!  

In addition to running our summer classes and workshops our teachers will

be going on courses and spedning time studying ready to return in

September! I for example will be going on a 2 day intensive course with

Rosina Andrews and continuing my studies through my Anatomy and

Physiology course for dance. For which I hope to be one of the 1st people

awarded with the qualification in the world!

We have also taken some time to look at our invoicing systems & will be

updating these ready for the new academic year. Again more details will

follow soon as we are still finalising things. Confirmations for September will

be out within the week, it is a mamouth task & we appreciate your patience

with this. Should there be any problems please let us know asap as this could

affect other peoples timetables and classes. 
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We will be holding two 2nd hand sales this year!! One before term starts and

another the week we come back! 

Friday 3rd September 10am-3pm in the Solent room at The Lymington Centre. 
Saturday 11th September 9am - 12pm in the McLellan at The Lymington Centre. 
As always we hold the sale to raise money for a Local charity and this year this is

for The Lymington Centre Renovation project. 

Donations! 
Any donations of dance uniform are much appreciated, there will be two drop off

points at the Centre, one upstairs on the landing leading to the Wellington room

and the other on the landing on the way out of The Wellington for the next two

weeks of term then there will be a drop off box in Reception through out August. 

So have a clear out and check to see what they have or will have grown out of by

September and pop it in the boxes so we can raise much needed funds for the

Centre as well as recycling our pre loved uniform!  

In addition to our monthly newsletter we do lots of quick updates as well as

sharing hints, tips, articles and snippets about NFAD, our students and team on

our socail media platforms. Please do like/follow our Facebook & Instagram pages.

Click the links below to straight to our pages.  

                                     Facebook                                       Instagram

2ND HAND SALE

Last week we launched our new Logo and brand and hope you all love it as much as

we do! 

There is another exciting announcement coming by the end of term! And we have

just finalised things for a 3rd announcement!!

It's all go here so watch your inbox and follow our social media pages for updates

these two bits of news!!  

 

WATCH THIS SPACE! 

Stay up to date    
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